
12 Phoebes Way, Eastwood

COMFORTABLE HOME IN QUALITY LOCATION
If you have been searching for a quality built home in a quality location, this
property is well worth your consideration. Built by Blay Builders the home
oozes comfort and a high standard of workmanship throughout. The kitchen
is the central hub of the home, with electric cooktop, electric oven,
dishwasher, breakfast bench and good size pantry, there is ample cupboard
space and preparation areas. Adjoining is the dining area and casual living
room with r/c split system and sliding glass doors that lead to the generous
undercover outdoor area to enjoy peaceful and private outdoor entertaining
and living. The home has 3 bedrooms, plus office, Master bedroom with
ensuite and WIR, sliding door access to the rear verandah and garden, the 2
remaining bedrooms have BIR's and the office has a BIR. There is a 2nd
lounge with r/c split system and the double garage has auto roller door and
internal entry to the home as well as a rear single roller door. The land size
is 749m2 approximately, there is double gate access into the back yard
allowing for extra parking of boats, caravans and trailers and easy access
into the handy shed/workshop which is 6m x 4m and has concrete floor and
power connected, there is a separate good size garden shed. A beautiful
established home in one of Eastwoods finest locations, surrounded by
quality homes, it's easy to see why Pheobes Way is so popular. Contact
Yvette at East Gippsland & Lakes Real Estate on 0400512659 for further
information or to arrange an inspection.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
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Price SOLD for $547,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 817
Land Area 749 m2

Agent Details

Yvette McCartney - 0400 512 659

Office Details

East Gippsland & Lakes Real Estate
32 Service Street Bairnsdale VIC
3875 Australia 
03 5156 8562
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make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


